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I 
Use of Electronic Transmission 
by Agricultural Communications 
News Units 
Marlene A. Fritz 
Agricultural communications units in all SO states were 
surveyed 
as 
to their uu of elect ron ic t.ransmission of news 
releases
, 
eithe r computer•to•c:omputer or via posting to elet:· 
h"
onic 
bulletin boards. The study focused on both the extent 
to which electronic transmission is being practiced and on 
Extension news professionals' assessments of its effective-
ness and OOStS. 
The results re.vealed that 54 percent of Extension news 
offi
ces 
are transmitting news computer,to,computer. 22 per, 
cent. are posting to university or Extension bulletin boards, 
and 16 percent are uploading to bulletin boards sponsored by 
other organi1..ation s. While costs ar e rare]y tracked, 81.5 
percent of computer-to-computer transmitters and 41.2 per, 
cent of electronic buJletin board users indicated that news 
,-cle~ses u~d by media increased slightly or greatly. 
Introduction 
During th e pa st. d cade, news 
prorc8.9iona.ls in Eictcl'l.3ion office• 
across th e n(lt,ion htivc '*gun to 
send their M ws rclc ru;oac lcctroni· 
eo.lly. Some transmit.toonlyon cor 
tw
o 
daily ncws p,ap,e.rg thnt. hav e 
a l't'a ngtd to rcoei\'O s pecific ool• 
umns or storie.s. Others send far 
more widely. In some Exten sion 
ne
w& o
ffi ces, releat-e." ::1re formtn• 
t.ed a nd tra l\ Smiutd directly by the 
avtllOr or secretary. Other Exttn• 
&ion sW.0"$ use t.h e ser,., ict s of their 
univcrsit.y informa t ion offices or 
pri vate firm, . Still others place 
their new1 re1Mk 8 on electronic 
bull
e




But. is it. working for them? 
Unfortunately, not.many data ex• 
i e:t to support either the public-
infonnation impact or the c«it.-




study foeu$C$ on the ex· 
tent to which e lect ron ic tr ansmis· 
sion is being w.ed by Eictension 
n,t\11,'fl. prof es.sionals nat ion'-'i dc and 
on thei r attc mp!.$ toeval ua te bot.h 
iu eff'ective. ne$.'- and its ((18t$. 
Marlene Frlt1: '-• <"Omrnu:1kat.01U 1perial13t for the ,\qi('\l]t1,1f'11 1 CbcnmunkJlliocu 
Ccn~,. 
U11hw
11{1y o( ld.Jho, o.rld Is bakd • t the Unh·c, nit )'", & i$o C<,n~r. Shoe bu bN- n 
•" AC'£ member ainoe 19'.'9. 
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Literature Review 
So muc -h material is se-nt out. 
fr(lin public relat ions agencies ;rnd 
offices thttt; rep<>rteffl froquer)t ly 
complain of drowning in paper 
(Wa.lw.rs and WaheN, 1992). 
Extens
i
on oommunicl,tors have 
be~m s.wareo
f
the newsroom com· 
phUnts for a long ti me. ;\S arly as 
1978, electronic l.mMmiss-ion by 
fo.nd·R"rtmt communicationsoflices 
was pionuored by the Universi ty of 
Nebraska when it went on•lin e to 
an Omaha daily (1-'!a,lie, l990) . lrl 
1984, a Virginia Tech oomm unfoa-
tor noted that at least ten st.ate 
Bxwn:.ionor ugriculturn1 informa-
tion olTice!I wert sending ,u::wis re, 
1cw;es clcctronic al1y to media 
(Canup, 1984). Not only d jd elec· 
t.rcmic transo.tl:sfsion 
allow Ext:.cn-sion news pr ofessionals t  res-pond 
quick
ly 
to breaking news, but it 
e.nhtmcod their stories' crod ibilit.y 
and ~separated them from the 
pack," he $aid. 
'l'wo yea r s later, an Extension 




editora, fi riding nine who were $C1ld· 
ing 
ncwi. n!l
eases uledroni call)' l.() 
one or more dfl ilics (.B;)y, 1986). 
Five beJie,•ed se nding news re lea!les 
electronicalJ y waa more OOiltly b-0-
CRuoo it. did not elhnin.ate the need 
to send backup hard copy, while 
two s.-i.id it cost le$.$ . Five ei;ti. 
mated that i.t. increased deman ds 
on swff time. and t;w() Mid if. de· 
creased it. 
I n au intensive roti.ltiple-case 
&tud
y 
with seven of lowa't major 
dail
y 
newgpapers in 1986·86, an 
Iowa State Uni ,·cr.,ity Exwnsi on 
communications , pc,c~alist roun-:--r 
that e lectronic tra ,u .uiss ion ~1 r1 
home and family ocws. rele;)aes did 
not ,always Uve -up to its promi!le 
(Abbott, 1986). Specifically, tdi. 
t ori toJd her thot ck-ctro11..ic oopy 
was of\endeleted ormisdirect.t>d by 
other ne\'1ap;;tper" gflt<:kwpet1f who 
directed i t. a1ong computer chun· 
nols within the 1\-0WSt'()()m -o r it 
w ns killed by an internal clock that 
doomed it a fter 24. or 48 hours. 
In ad diLion, e.lettr(lnic distribu· 
tion wos much morn iwnsitiv e to 
s taff changes and staff t raining 
than hur doopy,Abbott fou nd, wit h 
new ed
i
to rs somet imes not a.wo.rc 
thot it wQS lc'lvoilable or whore to 
fi nd it . She concluded that ~rugh 
tecll" compuwrfaed tranan.l.i.ssion 
must be 
a
ccompanied by "high 
touch,. persona l con ta cu, by Exten -
sion news 1>rofes., 1ooalis le11t Ex teo· 
sionoctuaUy losc mod.in opportuui• 






on sin study of the 
lwp;.lcts <>f electro nic J1¢w$ trans · 
missio n (Neuwirth ot a l..1988), re-
scarchcl'S fo,md that the -ptacemc,11. 
of time.ly news stories in two Madi-
1:1on doilit":. increnaed rrom a hl.lse of 
56 percent to Q naw )evol of 66 
pe.~'('Cl)t with the advent of elec-
tronicdistribulio
n
on U"Win; . The 
prop<n•tion of a st.ory used a lso in-
erea&OO, 
b
ut by a stati!ltically ins.ig• 
nificantamount, from the35 to the 
40 percent levels. 
Othtr relevant resoorch ad · 
drci.ges the use of ne.,.,'$ rele:uic~ in 
general bynewsout1c. ts. Ananaly· 
s is of 103 news release, from ".'I 
comprehensive state u11.iver"$ity'" 
2
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revcttlcd th a.t 47.6 peroe. 1)1, were 
used ot least. once by newisp.: ,pe.rs 
(Mort.on and Warren. 1992). At 
the lJniversityo f Wisooni •Madi· 
aon. Neuwi rth e.t al. 09S8 ) found 
that 37 percent of the nows re-
lease$ received by two Madisoo 
dailies were publi i.bed in some 
form. A.nother sl\1d y of•a ma;or 
stato agency wiih an cd u cntlon o.nd 
rel,earch·re l ated mission" (Wal ten 
and Walt.eris . 1992) p1,.1tt he,1..1e<:css 
rate of news releases a\ 85.9 per· 
cent; this was the pe.roentage of 
ne\~·s rol<:,i'l.&o11 pub liis.h cd one or 
more t.imes. 
:\ di fl"er~o 1, way to measure n(lwll 
re
l
ease effectiveness is by the num· 
borofclippingsgenera ted per8wry . 
In 1983, University of Idaho Ex· 
tension ne w-s 11tor ie$ M~ted an av • 
er
a
geo f 5.7 clippings (Frit.:z, 1985); 
in 1984 and 1985, th()G;e (l.ve rages 
wel'e 5.Z a nd 4 .2 , respecti ve!.) • 
(Fr itz, 1987) . The mea n umber of 
place ments in the Morton and 
Warren s-~ud y (1992) waa 3.3. 
But while eaeh new s rc lea :w 
oppea..-s IA> stMd a good chant(l of 
seeing daylight at least once, th e 
big picLur o is c::on!riderably moy,e 
grim. A lltudy of 408 artic1'1S initi-
a ted by Ok lahoma Sta te 
Unh
•




(Mort (>n, 1986} found that daily 
newspaper£ pu blished only ;,m av, 
era ge 7.6 percent of th& releases 
sent them. Weeklies pub lis hed 9 
perc,e.l)t an d tv."ice -wee klies 2L.6 
perce nt. 
Will electronic:: t nuismi!!.!s io1, 
help? In hill 1900 mas ter's th esis, 
whic h preceded the Wis.ooms in 
atudy by Nem,irt.h et al. (1988). 
South Dakot.a State Unh•ersity 's 
Jerome Le:=s. lie w&.!'I "w~able to find 
nny i;ci,.mtificstudy thi'l dOC\Jmeot.s 
an 
i
nc rease in printed lineage as a 
n:isult of the new delivery method » 
(Leslie, 1990). In the multiple-
case istudy he o(u1dl1<:ted, Lc.,lie 
IOund t.hat one South Dakota nc.w&-
pOf)Cr ini;N)osed its- use of SOSU 
news r eleasos from 62 percont in 
L989 to 70 percent in 1990 after 
computer-to-computer tr~nsmis • 
sion was 
i
niliated . (Th eotl1c rdni ly 
l'lewapaper included in hii:t study 
rcoeived n<:ws release& 0 11 diisk; 
tt.<1age there actually declined.) 
Losliealso dc. tcr roincd thut elec-
t ronic delivery deman d an addi· 
t iona1 four hours A week in univer· 
sit:y s-taff tim&- ''not to mention 
the da.>•S nnd w(l(:ks spent by the 
writeringettingt he $}'$Lem up and 
n1nnin.s," 
He oo ncluded that whi1e elec. 
U'()l)i<:de1ivery, •wi ll ootguarantco 
increa1;cd use of news releases,• it 
can imprO
\'
(: it~ "under th e right. 
conditions." But he w;.1.rned that 
one-~ roon E:-r.t ~ns ion ne w~ sta & 




worthwhile, $in<:c "Lh o pru«isll 
works on tho economy of s<:o.lo in 
new s relea$e us age." 
Methods 
The <lgric~1lt1.1ral commu( U<:a· 
tioni:t departments iL1 all 60 sta tes 
rece iv OO n ma.Hod surv ey in Wint.e r 
l993
. Origin:,! 
surveys were sen t 
f'eb . 2, with follow-up postcards 
mailed Feb. 19 and ,econd sun•eys 
d spatched March 10. CO\fCr let · 
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ters requeated th;)t. the su.rve}'iJ be) 
complete d bj' t.hc individual most 
kn
owledgeo.
ble tl bout. electronic 
t rM11mi su;ion of'news. 'fhe 26-item 
questionna
ir
es, both first and sec-
ond maiJlof:$, included b. poist-.age-
paid rot.urn envelope. 
Non-reapo,, dent3 were calkd by 
Wlcphone in late March and sent 
follow-up faxes, resultin R in uven -
t.1.1
aJ 
parLlcipat.ion by all 50 depart-
ments. 
Surveys were also 
s
en t to the 
1890scoUeges. 'llrrough follow-up 
te
lephone 
culls, nU 17 w~re con-
tacted. Onlythreecun·entlytra.rus-
mit n ews cloot.r()nical1y-loo small 
of a. group to be analyzed 15epa. 
rate.I)'. 
Resmlt& uod Dil.cu.ssion 
Twenty-s even of the 50 commu-
nicationsoffi«sre:portcd that they 
are t..ransmitHng news release, 
oomputer-ta -comp uter{Table 0. In 
a dd it.fon, 11 place I.he ir istorioi.on a 
Univer sity -sponsored or Exten-
sion-sponsored e le<:lronic bulletin 
board for potential dov."lllo~ diog by 
media, and oight. upload them to 
bulletin board., SP()l'l SOred by other 
organizations. T hes e other organi -
zotions inclu de tlat.e pres, ru;so-
ciat.ions, stn~ governments, the 
Nutiona l Associo~ion of Science 
Writers, and CompuServ . 
Computer-to-Computer 
Transm.ission 
Of t.he 27 office!I transmitting 
computer-to,.computcr , 10 it1it.it1,ted 
this toc:hnology before 1985, 14 from 
1985-1990, an d only three :;inoe. 
MofSt of their electr()ll ic link-ups 
are withdailie$, Some92.5 ~ r~ nt 
or c<>mputer-to-com putet'tl'ansmit-
ters are sending Storie$ to 11t. le::i.s.t 
a few dai.lio&, 37 percent to at lofu!.t 
a few we,e klies, an d 14.8 pe rcent to 
at least a few television and radio 
stat.i
o
ns (T-ahle 2). 
ln addition, nine dapurt.m<:nts 
are sending to one medin-owned 
wire a nd t ix o. re sendi ng to two. 
Sil( departments are also se nding 
e lectronica ll y to at lea st. out fo.rm 
mo.gaiint. 
The most consiste,nt use or com-
puter-to -computer transl)).U;sion is 
in rcsl)()nsc t.o spociJie req uests fo r 
stories or columns: 81. 5 percent of 
USCNS 
s
ai d t.bey \l& uully or o.lways 
respond to these requests elect ron i-
c:uUy whcro link$ have been ests.b-
lished. Sornewhat.fower, 70.3 per-
cent, vsunlly or ti.lways send their 
urgent or t imely stories thl!; way. 
Only 51.8 pertcot ui uaUy or a l· 
w9y
& 
transmit. routine s to r ies to 
To.
h
ie 1: Use ofEl ect:rooic 'lrtlll.$tn.iSSion in 50 SUl-006-
Type ofTransmiRtrion Ye• No 
(%) (N•.) (%) (No.) 
Computer-to-Computer. 64.0 2? 46.0 2:i 
Bullet.in board: 
Universit.y/Exte.ruii() O 22.0 11 ?8.0 39 
Other organizations 16.0 8 84.0 42 
Note : Only bulletin boards acct631:d by medW. were oou. ntcd. 
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lheire lec:tronicpartne r$-8. nd 29.6 
,1;cldom or never do. 
T~ch.noloJitY. For the mol§tp.t rl, 
res-poodcut$ did not. 01 ld setting 
uptbt>Ee hook-ups to be O\'erly dif· 
ti cult tech1l ol<>gir.a lly. Given a scale 
orfi. vo rvery difficu It.") t:o one('\ •cry 
eas~) , 29.Gpercent assigned a rat-
ing of four or five, 
Us
i
ng a s imilur scale to mea-
f:SUN! the frequency of h;)rdware 
and &of\.ware cllangosoocurring l1t. 
t.be me
dia-.end o
fL he modem, none 
$aid tbot. happened ~·cry on.en (o 
five ratin g on the scale). Howe,•er, 
22
.
2pe rcent rated the frequency of 
thc)Se clwngos B four. 
llaud rMtes range from 300 to 
9600. with 1200 use d mogt COO.l· 
monly by 44.4 peroo.nt of the re-
spondent.sand 2400 by 3'7 pe. rt.:tot. 




than by a e<>mputc r J)N>gri\m wriv 
tM for that purpose. In 77.7 per· 
c~nt of office$, elcctrooically ~r;)Jl!s · 
mitted s tories a re individuo,lly for. 
matted Md sent by either the writ· 
ers/ed ito rs thcmsc h•cg (18.5 per-
cent), Setr(!t..lt ies or assistants( 44 . 4 
percent), or a combination or th e 
two (14.8 pe rccmt). Computer l) r()o 
gra
ms 
automatically send tho S\O· 
rit!s d\>ring the d;)y in t4 .8 percent 
of Offict$ Md i n tl1c ove. ,i ng or on 
wcckoud:i in 3.7 l)(lrtllnt. 
On)y one of tho 27 offices tr wl!.-
1n.
iU,i1l
goompute ,..ro-computer baa 
nddcd :;tafl't() handle tho. ttdditiooal 
work. 'l'hat office (University of 
Florida) cstimMe$ lihilt forma tt ing 
a nd sending e.uch new s r4:ll ease to 
numet<lu.:S media ta kers ooe to two 
hours
. 
Other rosponde nt.s cs ti• 
nu~ted the time spen t perrelease in 
form( 1tting t\nd 1:1Mding t:<> range 
widely betwee n 45 seoonds and 30 
ini1lut.e s . Altogether 25.9 perce nt 
put it at 3 min\ltefS or Jess, 37 per-
cent at 4 to 10 minutes, and 22.2 
perC(lnt. at more than 10 minutes. 
FQur out. of fi ve offiocs do not 
.-.ly on c lcet ronie t"tansm i.!ls ion 
a lone when sending a ne\~·s rt lta.se 
to a p;;t r , icular outlet; the y follow 
up with pri.nt.ed re lc..11:1e~ at lett.:$t 
sometimes. Indeed, 18.5 pen-ent 
said they do Lhl& &.lwaya, 37 per· 
cent usually, and 26.9 p~rccnt 
so1notimes. Only 18.5 percent$Cl· 
dom or never follow up with printed 
releUil O$, 




Wecklieis Televbion Radio 
(%) (%) (%) (%) 
All 7.4 0.0 S.7 S.7 
Mo. , t 2'.l-2 3.7 3.7 3.7 
Some 33.3 14.8 7.4 7.4 
Few 29.6 18.5 o.o 0.0 
None 7.4 51.9 81.5 81.5 
No Rn$WCr 0.0 11.3 3.7 3.7 
Noto: Only thci 21 respondents using tl\is method W'\"!re iocludod. 
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On1y two or t.he 2? Qffioos ba, ·e 
cstimotod their te lephone coots for-
computerized transmission and 
only ooe fumiahed a n amount: $ 1 
per release. 
Electoonic Bulletin BoardfS 
Alt.ogether, 17 o( the 50 respon· 
dent.3 transmit new s relases to 
ck:cLrooic bulletin boards for po. 
ten
t
fa l down lc>;)ding by media. 
Eightofthose 17 initiated th.isser · 
vice just within Che la&t. yc.ar or 
tw~l992 or 1993. S i,c of the.m 
tra
ck 
its o.sc- wi th eatiina~ rang • 
ing from 6 to 7 .20 news re1eaaes 
week.ly.1'broep rovidean800 nuro• 
ber. 
Aa with oompu ter-UH: omput e r 
lrArusmissfon
, 
th e majority <>f bul-
letin board users folfow up with 
printed re lea.Se$: 76.6 pe rcent usu-







smiss ion, 25.9 percent. 
i!aid it groat.ly intr t.aisud uoo by 
media of the organization 's new s 
rofoasea (Table 3); another 65.6 
percent said it inc reaaed use 
, 1;ghUy, and •,u,, 3.7 .,.,, . .,.,,, , e--i 
ported it h ad uo impaeL. F\irther, 
37 percen
t 
agree d an d 25.9 pcr«mt 
st
ro
ngly agree d wit.h I.he $late ment 
thtlL new$ r(l)Cfi&c 
uae 
wo old h.;we 




1:nectr"(lnic btillctin b<)."l.td!J did 
not fair quite so well. Only one of 
l '1 uscra said thoy increased news-
reteaae use greatly. six said they 
bum pod it up .sllghtly,an d Lwo iaid 
they ha d no impact. Ne11rly half of 
bulle.t.iu boord users simply can't 
as!leSs their impact, versus 14.8 




most common sources of 
information on news ro1cuiro t1$e 




vation, informal media (eedb..1c k. 
and clipping analysi$, in that or· 
der. For the bulletin board uw~. 
informal media feedbac-k rises to 
the top, and ptl"iSO ntll obfServatio1, 
and clippings are t ied for second 
place. 
All sur\'ey reispondcnt$, regard· 




or do neither or both, we re also 
asked how they e,voluate nows re-
Tobie S: ObservOO Effectiveness of Elec-t-ro nic Tr a nsmission Met hod)i. 
Impact Computer-to -computer 
(%) 
Increased use greatl y 
Increased use slightly 
Bad no impact 
Decreased use slightly 
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lcose use (TAblc, 4). Full.)' 70 per· 
cent use u clipping M)n 'lee nt least 
s>,n.rt of the y<::1r or for some stories. 
More than a t.hird do their own 
$f.Slematic clipping, either as their 
sole source or clippinb,"$ or to supple. 
ment thc
i r clipping service. ln.(ormo.l media feedback is used 
as an evalunli\'C t«> I by 58 pcr«nt 
or l'(lSpondenUt, while only 18 per,. 
cent conduct formal mcdinsun.•cy s. 
Measuring reader rt $po n.so to 
s tories tha t suggest th<:y call or 
write for a produet. or tracking at,. 
tt-ndanoo at publicized e,·cnt.3 is 
done by fewer than one in 6vo re-
8pondents . 
Six pi:rt(:nl. or fewer u1>e lec-
tronic reporting :;e. r\lict-$. onduct 
focus group&,or conduct formal s u r· 
veyt or information•use by tlion• 
tclo, uso e lectronic report,ing ecr• 
vi(!('s, or conduct. focus group s. Al• 
together 8 pe.reent-or four offices 
-<0nfess to not <wah.u:iting news 
rtleast ust !kt ti;II. 
Ph:,ns for 1993 
Hal(or moreohhc ~pondents 
phm no change in their use ofcltc-
tronic trnnsmiss- ion (50 pcrocnt)or 
electronic bulletin boards (60 ptr· 
ocnt )in 1993.Aminor ity,howe vcr, 
said they phln toini tfotecompu~ r· 
t.o.c,omputer transmission (12 per· 
ot-nl) or electronic bulletin board 
u$e( l0percent.). 1\ ,·enty-cightper· 
cent 
plan 
to trnn,smit storiei eJec. 
t.ronically to more media, a n  12 
percent i.aid they will tra_nsmit. 
more or th ir 3torie s: 10 percent. 
said they will be pullin g more st.o,. 
ries onto electronic bull c'tin boa.rd&. 
' fable 4: Methods or E.'valuotins; News Relei:is-03 in 50 St:ttc-8. 
Method S tates 
Clipping k rvioo 
Year-round 
Periodic 
Specific stori es 
lnformtal media feedback 
SY$t.ematic self,clipping 
Elicited reade r response 
Formal media .s un.·ey s 
Publicized twcnt. turnout 
$\in·oys on info sour«:& 
Focus groups 
£:lcetronic reporting services 
Render recollection 
Don't do it 






























N()~: Ptrccnu1gtt 11dd up to more than 100 bcctlu.s,o .ome reJpond<'nts 
li.$ted more th•n one method . 
.Jc,urn.111 of Appll«! Corru'lluf'll('11tlon11 ,Vol 17, No. I, 1993,'7 
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Conclusion 
Electronic transmissi on or new!l 




itself as a mainst ream commu-
nications technology. U$e r!\are find· 
ing 
$igm; of 
th e t.echn ology's offec-
ti voness in informal media feed b.'l ek, 
pe.rsont1J ob$erv ntfon, and clipping 
(U.\Ulysis. While these do not eonsti -
tute irrefutable scie.ntitic ,,id(mce, 
ncjtbcr should i,;u ch largely enoour-
aging indicat i() n$ be ignored. 
More th;;i n four in 6 ve compute r-
t.o-ooroputer tnn smitten an d mol"(l 
1han two in five bulletin board users 
a re persuaded that electt·onic ~r;)Jl.$· 
mi$$ iOn impro ve& news release use 
by medi a t least slightl y. Furt -her, 
nearly two in three computer-to· 
computcru$<:.r$ bolio\te mediu use of 
newa releases would decline in the 
absence of electroo.i.c tral.\8mh; i.ion. 
N'o
oe planned 
t.o diminish or aban · 
don the technologies in 1993. 
gecnuae telephone cos t.s a re. 
rarely tracked and labor erpeoses 
not preei.sely moniLorcd, anoJysi.s of 
the cost -effectiveness of electn:>11 ie 
distribut ion remains e1wive . J>re -
suruabl,y. because most use r,& follow 
up with printed $1.()ries., the cost of 
deU veri ng new,; releases to media b 
higher am ong use.rs thnn aoouwi. 
f\lrt.be r rtSOOrch should meaaure 
tronds towa:rd "paperlt$!snC$is• in 
the offioea of 1.he nation's newspa-
pers and magazines. As resii.tance . 
t.o re•keybourdi nggrows in editor ial 
offices, e lectr<>n ic t.rl\namission u; 
likely lQ become more thllll an alt-.er-
native means of distributing news: 
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